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CASP IN ADVANCE 

Ulrwi all cowwaahatlaaa te Tte* 
D'(patch All department* of TV 
Oiqattk CM ho reached through tola 
phaoa 144. 

C—amwtaall ia* tpw Hn tap te- 

ar* i art tad. hat aader all Hrtaraf a 
aaa Ut« iandar of rush .iwaulrr 
dap* mat fprmiah a* with hi* «wua> 

U u sat Decenary that the owe* h 
paVUdtof. trl ww Irret that It b 
*ivea a* aa evidence of rood faith. 
Art aeeopnts of aaddingn enter 

toiaawnta. club awetiaga. at*., ar 
rntvd 

A MU regelating ‘poasurn hooting 
in Jefcaatop county era* peaaed by 
the leva* heuae of the loglaUtarc 
Wadewtoy. WUh wa have not learn- 
ed jaet what the MU provide* la th< 
way of protecting the 'poarana oX 
the neighbor eoaaty, it la aappeaed 
the MD provide* far potting a atop 
t» aptohg theta. No doabt the 
‘poeevnw who make their abode in 
Johaatoa win •‘Uagh’* whoa drey read 
hi the paper* that the Mil ha* become 
a taw. 

A batlmro that ian’t worth adver- 
tiaiag, lui’t worth the time it take* 
to operate it The heat way to rvath 
the bpyora of the Dun* District b 
tbraagh the calntnn* of the Donn 

a 
A pphBe library I* bne of Duan’r 

awtataadlag need*, aad the Woman’* 
dob abaald And it oaay to rale* the 
4S04 which wfll ha necoaaary te A 
aaaae the library for the fn-rt year. 
Every child, aad grewn-ep tea. should 
have aeoeja to good booh* and the 
public library will give to the etti- 
aen* of Du* the aecaaa. 

SOME GOOD ADVICE 

t S Mwifa, noted negro orator 
toadcd to the colored clttoea* of 
tan In n nddnsi hen Tuesday 
emlng. The South me pictured by 
the speaker, and rightly aa. aa the 
boat home tat America for the Sooth 
arm Mgre. While to the ahatnc and 
ftgun ad the sections to which they 
an committed, a lynching freqaently 
takm place. It can be tastefully said 
tent tea negre whe heap* to bis place 
baa ae batter friend to tela world 

hah peBtioal freedom which the —gn 
■toads te used of, hut the fraadom 
which he la —corded ha the Sooth— 
the freedom egual to teat of th» 
Write man to Make aa boatat living 
nud accumulate wealth for himself. 

— o 

MOM TIMS TO THINK 
Mo doubt the more stringent mar- 

riage tows passed by the Norte Can- 
Itoa legislature four year* ago aad 
tea MB white has passed the Lower 
Ms—s of the present legislature and 
Is sow before the senate will "keep 
da we" matrimony. The bill pawed 
four years ngu, provides teat ap- 
pMeautc for marriage license studl 
aacun fra— some repo table licensed 
physician a health eertlfleate to be 
r»toll te the register of deeds be- 
tom the tissues is issued- The ton 
mw before tea lagislatum provides 
th— ill parti— applying for marriage 
fcceeso give a£gtit days’ notin to 
the register of deeds before the U- 
sa—s era to ha issued. The purpose 
of this bn la to halt hasty marriages 
•ip ■ rlally am—g tbs boys aad girl/ 
to their ’tones. The pea—go of tea 
hOl will probably moult in many 
would bs 1m ■ ban its giving notice and 
thrir faffing to sag for th* Usance, 
to steer wards. It win give the coo- 

treottog pant— man time to think 
We" they act. The passage of tec 
hiB should toed to dsrnass the num- 
ber of divorcee asked for. 
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yatroaUug bm tnduatxy aad the 
ampatga ha* mat with necw. 

Tba Dispatch believes that em 

[restar an cum waald remit from the 
srgaalaatlim of a slater organ teat! an 

to be known ae the Grwwn-tn-Csro- 
tinas <• a posit ion Tba eitiasnahip of 
the Carellaaa eaald lead anestlmablc 
aid to the agricultural clam (and thii 
would benefit the States as a whale) 
bp eating mere heme-grown feeds 
When pun appeal to the former to 

grew mare feed aad feed crape, kir 
answer fa, “What’s the neat, I can’t 
And a am that foe them." 

The merchant will toll pen that 
theca la .greater demand Nor the 

“shipped In" produet aad that he 
«n<b It diflkult to sell the home- 
grown food* aad feed. The fanner 
who keeps a herd of sews neap times 
Suds It a hard task ta Bad a market 
far hie mrpias milk and beta ter. Yet 
in everp town hi North Carolina thou- 
sands of pouad* of batter shipped in 
from other sections of the country 
are told everp month. This should 
not be the case. The home-raised pro- 
duct ta purer, so doubt, than tbs 
“shipped" butter, though the greatai 
demand U for the fotaign-preduced 
articles. Go into aap hotel or cafe lr 
the State and pou will tod the battel 
served Is shipped In. The proprietor) 
of them wiH tell pan that they cannot 
aee home-made hotter; that their pa- 

I trons demand the "foreign’' product 
If tha.home-produced hatter does not 
flt the appetite, or taste, of home peo- 
ple, then these home people should 

| at least trp to cultivate a taste fei 
the home product. 

This wide-spread demand <« 
►shipped In" foods dees not stoj 
with batter. There are numerous oth- 
er foreign-prod need foods Chat And 
more ready sale than those grown b 
this section. Millions of dollars an 
sent out of North Carolina each post 
for canned goods— tomatess. beans 
okra, pom and other v age tab be the) 
can be grown successfully In the 
State. 

Mil fcWUUUJ MM vw WVITU 

it would b« the put of wisdom foi 
the citissue of North Carolina to. oal 
mom of the foods grown at km 
and atop sending so much money oat 
of the State for food that can be 
produced by the farmers of Nortt 
Carolina. This woold land to pro rid' 
a market for the food crops sotted 
to the home soli aad thus encooragt 
the farmer to plant more acres U 
food and feed crops anJ take lost 
chance of being "ruined” by tha bol 
weevil. 
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• EDISON AND EDUCATION I 
• By A. E. BOBINSON C 

1 " i-p-——< 

Every once In a while the paport 
contain some remark of Mr. Edison 
calculated to discount college educe 
tien. It may bo that the college gradu- 
ate# with whom Mr. Edison come* In 
contact are ”eaobbish,” and not at 

practical as be might think the) 
should bo, but on ihe other hand. It 
Is equally pomible that even Mr. Edi- 
son is not educated in the Mass that 
some one else might estimate educa- 
tion. This brings on the question: 
What la education? 

Possibly no better answer baa eroi 
been gives or could bo given than 
that attrfbsted to Milton, who des- 
cribes education as "that which flu 
a man to perform justly, skillfull) 
and magnanimously all the office] 
both private and public of peace sad 
war.” To this end he advised the 
study of the social sciences—history, 
aChies, polities, economics, theology; 
end also specifically advocated the 
experience aad knowledge that would 
come from trsvoi at home sad abroad. 

Many would bo denied the privi- 
lege of taking hla advice literally bat 
in these days of multiplied books and 
magazines, as well as the numerous 
courses that may bo taken by corres- 

pondence, there la little if any rea- 
son why a poison Aoald mot be edu- 
cated fa the broad sense of fitting 
nawii Mtwi w wrr* ius iciiowa— 

not far mere pecuniary reward, but 
to At I* tha place where he alone 
can fit, aad aceerepltah the work that 
ho alone eea do aa it ahonld be <laae, 
ao matter bow bombte It may be. 

Borne think that hamble Udu bare 
ao bearing oa education, bat they 
may bo of the atoneet Importance 
la tbolr reUfloa to the future wel- 
fare aad aaafulaom of the pa room 

■erfarmlng them. It la told at Beaker 
Washington, the great nacre edace- 
tor, that whoa bo wont to echo*! with 
the paiyioi of working hie way 
throofh to get an odaeatioa. the lady 
la Hurt* told Urn If ho wanted to 
work bo eeuld aweop aad daat the 
aahootroem. She left Urn, aad be went 
te weak. Ha taid afterward* nail 

thing te Ala effect “1 detmrmlaod te 
de At* taafc aatlrfactortly, a# I swept 
Ae room Area Baa and daatad ft 

tamed, abe teak her kaadbetehiaf aad 
wiped Ae lop ef the deek te me If 
any daat maaiaed. There waa aan*. 
That era* my flnl aeamlaal'an aad 
I paamd." Tae many la Aaaa daye ef 
appertaalkr weaM net be aaarfy ae 

peaaMeat. bat Aa faat ram Cue that 
Ibaae aka wkb ta latpraea Aaamilen 

One ef Ae atd atataamra, ieba C. 
Cafceaa. If mamnr, arras. mid AM 

fraa rrary petapa wfth wkam ha 

• wit apt co imw national lit, and la 
••ply t» the various question that Mr. 
Calhoun naked him, would reply in a 

monosyllable, riaally, Mr. Calhoaa 
•aid. "My flrtord, I try U loan 
emitting from everybody 1 moat, 

bat you noeas to bo ona person that 
I ran not learn anything from." 

The man replied, poaibly abruptly, 
“Try me en leather." Mr, Calhoun 
began to aik him questions about 
leather, and la the abort time bo 
tsmtianed traveling with this seem- 
ing uncoramunieativo person, he 
'earned more shout leather than he 
bed ever known before. From this we 

may learn that no matter bow hom- 
■'le or teeming unpromising a person 
may mem to us. he may have stored 
Hi hie mind valuable material if It 
?ooM be brought oat. 

The following dipping appeared In 
college paper not long ego, under 

*he caption, "How Are Ton Educa- 
ted?": 

A University of Chicago professor 
<sys you are educated In the bell 
sense ef the word If you can my *Yee' 
to these question: 

Has your education given you sym- 
pathy with all good cause' and made 
vou espouse thorn? 

Has it made you a brother to Ou 
weak? 

Have you learned how to make 
friends and keep them? 

Do you know how to be a friend 
▼ourself? 

Can you look aa honest man 01 
pure woman in the eye? 

Do you Me anything to levs in' i 
little child? 

W1D a lonely dog follow you in the 
street? 

Can you be high-minded and happj 
In life’s meanest drudgeries? 

Do you think washing dishes anc 

hoeing corn just as compatible wit! 
higk thinking aa piano playing 01 

golf? 
Can you ho happy alone? 

Cad yea lock oat an tH*^ world 
oc anything bat do Uni* nod cents 

CVi you look Into a (mi l pu'(>l 
<1 mc is clone sky7 
.*'■ you sco anythin* In a ma 

bat mod? 
C -■,, ob !u k lute t'«* "y t' •>a 
•J .ct b-yoml the *:anT 
Tiierctorc if.wc have n-jt l‘n- n 

oitunlty to got to collcyc, or to nv. 

jp to Ur. Edison's self-uppuict.' 
standard of education, wo may a 

toast oaok to answor these question 
In Bio storms live. 

Permanent Pastures 
On Rough Waste Land 

Snob I eodo Con So Me do Bull Foe 
Croat Lhwtedt 

By a W. GAITHEE, 
District Agent. 

Tboro aro too as on da of seres of 
rough waste load la the eastern coas- 

tal plains section of this Sts to, not 
bringing tbs owners In anything, 
which will produce good pastures for 
eight months of the year at the small 
cost of toed and seeding. These acres 
should bo mads the basis for too com- 

ing livestock industry of tht Stole. 
By burning off too gram and woods 

In February and scattering from 
three to sin pounds of carpet grass 
seed two to I Vo pounds of Dallas 
grass and ten to twenty pounds of 
toipedeaa seed, par sera over this 
burned off toad, between February 
15th and April lot, without say pre- 
paration or covoring of the rood, then 
ns soon as too native grass begins to 
show groan, turn cattle enough on the 

| seeded lend to keep tbs young native 
grass eaten sleet, a good pasture will 
result. 

IThe leaped ea will make good gras- 
lag from tbs first or middle of 
June until frost the first pear. The 

carpol and Dallas gramas w01 sot * 

r»ake a good showing the first year j < 

but will cover the ground tho second 11 
fear to tho thrill year and lost in* | 
leflnitely. There two graasob wtt < 

radically crowd oat all grasmm and 
veeda within throe yean. 

All three will reseed thcwtmWue 
from year to year sad the two grama 
will remain green tor tho greater 
part of the winter la moot of the 
eastern patt of the State. In case tho 
pasture land le needed fer cultivation, 
there wHl be very little trouble In 
getting rid of the gramia. 

This mixture will do better on good 
land than on poor load, hut it has 
the advantage of doing better on all 
kinds of land, from poor, Ught sand 
to heavy, wot bottom land than any 
other mixtures that has bean used la 
this section up to this time. 

For marc detailed Information, see 

your county agent. 

Robert J. Small, car Inspector, 
dropped dead in hit office in Char- 
lotte Monday morning. He had shown 
no signs of Illness. 

It may pits for a maxim in state 
that the aihninistratlon cannot be 
placed In too few hands, nor the leg- 
islature In toe many.—Cicero. 
__1 
DUNN'S BEST PEOPLE 

SEE DELNORA DAILY { 
Many of Dunn’s bettcr-claaa of| 

people are dally taking advantage of 
the great work that the Great Dclnora j Is doing. She has rend for many in, 
the post month and unfolded grout | 
secrets that have been perplexing 
questions with her mystic art. 

Those who Havo not as yet been to, 

rwmoio 
Ara tbe Earliest^* I 

Snap Beans jf 
—the Best T&eldin^y Garden Peas / 
—the Sweetest 4 

Cantaloupe ® 
The SrterVRlte Charts la tho 

IMS Catalog of 

I 
I 

Shew at a glaneo the varieties of 
each vegetable to plant for cnrUanas 
yield. length oi brertng avnvon. o' 
tor whatever purpose to most desired. 
The most helpful eatalog we have 
ever issued is ready to bo mailed la 
you free on rsqamt. 

FREE FLOWER SEEDS 
•n Itfl (fctmlaf UUs ham mm na km Cmm 
■UfcMf Mt Mj I post cue tw yarn ripp. 

T. W. WOOD * SONS, Betitmen 
e. uuftwZoi.liwirMMa. v*. 

co hor hotter do ee at one# at lha will 
nip ho horo t>H the latter part ol 
larch. She comae horo from PHiladol- 
hia, when ihc wae permanaatlp lo- 
oted for two peon. She hao oeoreo 

| of letter* from *11 ever ft* United 
State* pr*;*!n* hor wort*. Located on 
MejmoHa Avenoo, Jujt beyond end 
eeroo* the itrret from New Ornnaer 

! Schdot—look for her banner.—Ad*. 
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NOTICE 
If you own a Willy*-Knight or an Overland car yon 

should get yqpr service here. Being authorised agents 
for these cars, we are Interested in the service they 
give and can furnish genuine parts at the factory list 
price. 

We have your interest at heart and wilf strive to 
serve you wail. 

E. V. GAINEY 
DEAUSR 

Phone 156 —Dana, N. C. 
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Watch This 

Page! 
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It’s Coming! 

i at"iew colonial 
THEATRE 

Dunn, N. C. 

I Runs Continually from 3 p. m. to 11 p. m. 

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 24 
Charles Jones in 

"WEST OF CHICAGO” 

COMEDY: "Splitting Hairs.” 
> % 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 26 
"SNOWSHOE TRAIL” and Cemsdy 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 27 
: Ooris May in "Boy Cra*jr" and ‘To* News” 

*MMMM.SM«M.MM....MMMM.. 

Honev Saved is 0^f\ Money Earned^L^Wl 
r—T,—*—| I Afanasy JiSi 
soafuntfswX i iip^-featfeMi; 
Aw 9.-. Aw11 

Sftoe^ ,11® Polish I 
;] L' M*y £i*fmsr l*«- BufU*. N. V. J 

it<i. u.s. r*. otv* 

Wa^h Fabrics 
Attractive wash fabrics dyed by 

special process. "I'lidy hold their original 
beautiful color through every phase of 
wear end laundering. Lcr us show them 

, to you. There’s an interesting display in 
the Wash Goods Section. 

I Put to Snail tit Put to »t'luUai Put 10 EorrjtUm f 

Johnson Brothers 
W. Broad St. Don, N. G. 

•*-■ ■ '• ■ ■ Mlt W ■ i .11. — -X * 

Dependable 

DELCO LIGHT 
JfotO back to 1917 Prices 

«We 
believe that you will be 

surprised at the small amount 
of money it will take to put 
electric light and power into 
your home. 

We suggest that you get in touch with the 
Delco-Light dealer in your vicinity to find out 
what It would really cost to install complete the 
Delco-Light fitted to your needs. 

If desired* you can buy your Delco-Light on 

easy terpis. 

DBLCO-LIGHT COMPANY, DayTOM, Ohio 
u^ssrs- ^ssssrP ^^^psmiaps 

asas^Essj^sssE 
<^nl ill*. *—i— ——.i— « »— 
... ... — ~H f, II 11 1 -I »■ 

RSttWtw: *^M*f*s: wmvttei mJtttmzrn- 
• 

HUDSON-DRAPER ELECTRIC CO. 
,001111, North Carolina 

I 


